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The Young and McCombs store is a haven of delight for the eco-

nomically inclined shoppers. Particularly is this true every Tuesday.

Useful personal and home needs at prices that fairly glow with the en--

thusiasm engendered by the spirit of economy.
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Children's UnionsuiU, 39c
Regular 75c values. Children's

cotton unionsuits with wing sleeve or
in sleeveless style, cuff knee. Ecru

. mIm aronaed na at S o'clock this
I II . .. v '

gorning. It waa my hasband, who
entered oar bedroom in the rear of
the apartment.
. He mumbled and grumbled

smithing about "haying Mood it
kmg enodgh' and then fired the pis-l-ol

he held in his hand. The ballet

; Did you ever wonder who built all the beautiful, com-

fortable homes you see about you? Almost all of them are

the result of savings accounts. If you have such, an ac-

count, a possible home is waiting for you.Don't Forget Your
Discount
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$1.25 UnionsuiU, 69c
Women's . fine cotton unionsuits

wjth beading or bodice tops, lace,
shell or cuff knee. Offered jn flesh or
white. '.. - V'; .

Women's $2.00 Hose, 98c
'Silk' and fibre silk hose in fancy

lace designs or plain weave. These .

have silk lisle welt and linen heels
and toes. Black or grey only.

"Star Cut" Tumblers, 10fc

Water tumblers, star cut pattern,
regular price is' $2.50 per dozen.
These are slightly imperfect, but re-

markable values at 10c each.

Crib Blankets. 98c
Baby blankets in blue or pink

plaid designs. Full size and regular
$1.25 values for 98c. '

Talcum Powder, 2 for 15c 1

"Air Float" talcums. Rose,
violet, wistaria, borated and flesh

tint, Standard size cans: Limit 2 to
a customer.

Blue Bird Table Cloths
Sizes 48, 54, 63 and 72 inches

square. Blue Bird pattern in an ex-

cellent qualitv lunch or table cloth.
Prices reduced 20.

Silk Foulards, $1.50
$2.75 to $3.50 qualities in a good .

assortment of patterns, 36 to 40 inch :

silk foulards reduced to $1.50 the
yard.

65c Crepe Plisse, 45c
36 inch plisse crepe for lingerie

wear. Lavender, white, pink and
maize. The regular price is 65c per
yard.

Warner's Corsets, $1.89
Warner's rust proof corsets, med-

ium bust and long hip styles, sizes 22

to 29. Two models to choose from,
formerly priced $2.25 and $2.50.

Motor Scarfs, $4.95
Knit wool motor scarfs in dark

colorings. Some in contrast striped
patterns. Made from heavy angora

t yarn. Our regular $6.50 and $7.50
values.

$10.00 Breakfast Sets, $7.98
42 pieces of fine American porce-

lain, handsomely decorated. A set
made to sell at $15. Special at $7.98

Notion Specials
Cap shape human hair net, 6 for 50c
Wilsnan fnitPTiers. 4 for . 25c

or
. -

white.
. ' ' .

. ,

Children's Socks, 39c -

Lisle, socks for children. These
come with plaid or stripe tops or in
plain colors. Our regular 50c .

values. . . .4

Coat's Thread, 6 for 45c
Coat's best 6 cord spool sewing

cotton, white or black, sizes 12 to 80.
Blue Bird Special, 6 spools for 45c.

Boys' $1.50 Blouses, 95c
White striped madras blouses for

boy&. These have attached collars
and sowed cuffs. Our regular $1.50
quality.

50c and 60c Face Powder, 35c
Pompeian Beauty, Chantilly,

Mavis, Marinello, Jardin de Rose,
Gordon's and several other standard
brands. Not more than one of a kind
at this low price. ' V.

.

Table Linen, yard $2.75
70 inch all pure linen table cloth

in new and desirable patterns. The
regular price is $3.50 per yard. .

75c Plaid Suitings, 48c
. 36 inch plaid suitings for' fall

dresses and skirts. A good selection
of patterns to choose from at 48c the
yard.

I $1.25 Fancy Voiles, 69c
40 inch fancy colored voiles in a

wide range of printed patterns. A
$1.25 quality for only 69c the yard.

$13.95 Sweaters, $5.95
45 in the lot, ripple skirt, slipover

sweaters in blue, beauty, rose and
tan. This is an unusual offering.

Children's Dresses at Half X

White lawn dresses that are em-

broidered and lace trimmed. A
sample line in sizes 2 to 14. For-

merly priced $2.50 to $9.00.

Men's Handkerchiefs, 4c
' Blue and turkey red handker-
chiefs for the working man. These
are imperfect but extraordinary

, values. Limit 5 to a customer.

Basement Specials
65c Mexican shopper's baskets . . 39c

$1.98 "L C. L" self wringing
mop $1-4-

9

Peet's White Naptha soap, 4 bars 25c

Men's Hose, 19c ,

Gray, white or black fine combed
cotton hose for men. These have
double heels and toes and are regular
25c values.
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--just right." 4immenseM or "great"-me- ans the

same thing. Means: There was room at the top

for a cigarette that can refresh a tfredand much

tried taste, And Spur's that cigarette.''

, In the new Spur blend you find:

The richness tf thVtull bodied Oriental leaf

tempered by the mildness and fragrance of Burley

tobaccos. It's a
and other choice home-grow- n

happy blend that brings out to the full that good

tobacco taste. V

And what's more! .Satiny imported paper.'

crimped, not pasted-ma- kes an easier-drawin- g.

dower-burnin- g cigarette. A mighty neat "brown

and sflver" package, with triple wrapping, keeps

war dealer cannot supply yon. send aa

IF and we aVall be pleased to send yea,

by prepaid pared poet, a carton of tOO Spat

Cgatettee (10 packages). Addie:

tit rirra atsjiub, a tobx crrr
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Starsnap fasteners, 4 for ... . . . -- 25c

: Mt's OveralU, $1.95
Men's full cut, union made, pin

stripe overalls, all sizes. Blue Bird
special, $1.95.
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Furniture, Carpets, Blankets, Mattresses, Springs...... txi':. .r: "CiaareUes- - '
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